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Xenia
lives on,
despite
problems
April, 1974: Xenia residents begin cleaning up
By Rose Hume
Suff Reporter
XENIA -Residents of
Xenia tense up when the sky
looks gray and the wind
starts blowing
The anxiety is not needless, .lust a year ago. many
persons who lived and
worked in the seat of Green
County lost property and
relatives to a tornado
The twister knocked down
homes like they were made
of cards, damaged schools,
ravaged the downtown area
and took at least 30 lives

ABOIT THE only thing
the tornado did not damage
was community morale
Xenia residents lost little
time in cleaning up their
city. In two months. 800.000
cubic yards of debris had
been removed.
Then, the residents and
the city government turned
to the problem of rebuilding
the town.
"We were lucky to have a
regional planning agency
available that had knowledge of our community and
expertise." said city
manager Robert Stewart

By June. 1974. that agencythe Miami Valley Regional
Planning Commission-had
developed a master plan for
rebuilding the community.
The plan includes redeveloping the downtown area,
restoring housing around the
downtown area and establishing an industrial park
Today, most of that plan is
still on paper The city
government has not been
able to begin reconstruction.
Bids are now being accepted
for a super block shopping
area providing stores for
merchants who lost their

business and hopefully
attract new retailers
But
some of the merchants who
relocated in trailers or in
their living rooms are getting impatient Their businesses are suffering because
of their locations and lack of
space They can't wait for a
mall to be completed and
are going ahead with their
own plans
"It took 180 years to build
Xenia before and now they
want to do it in a year." said
William Korte. director of
community development
Korte said most suburban

malls take five years to get
from the planning stage to
the occupancy stage

He added that he expects
store construction to begin
in the fall. Korte said he
would welcome some of the
inconvenience that accompanies construction since
Xenia residents could see
that something was happening
He estimated that construction would take about
two years and said steps to
prevent loss of business
would be taken

DESPITE THE destruction to their establishments,
more than 80 per cent of the
businesses that existed
before the tornado struck
last April 3 have resumed
operations
However, one major
employer-the Kroehler Co.
furniture factory-has not
yet begun reconstruction.
Stewart said the company
has purchased land in the
area designated for the
industrial park but is delaying construction because of
the recession
The Kroehler factory
employed about 200 persons
before it was destroyed.
According to then mayor
William Wilson, if the economy would have been
sound, the persons who lost
their jobs when the factory
was destroyed could have
found jobs in other industries.
Coupled with the loss of
the Kroehler factory, layoffs
in nearby Dayton and surrounding communities have
sent the unemployment rate
in Xenia skyrocketing.
The city of Xenia therefore has found itself with
both a reduced income and
property tax base But most
of the money to rebuild the
town is coming from state
and federal funds. Korte
said, however, that half the
money has been granted as
loans
ZONING WAS a major
difficulty that faced Xenia
after the tornado The city
commission often met many
times a week as more than
42 acres were rezoned in a
flexible, overlapping system. Wilson said the com
• To page four
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Xenia rebuilds
• from pog* MlTM
munity was under a moratorium (or awhile, and the
government released the
land section by section as it
was rezoned
'When you rezone that
quick, you are bound to
make mistakes." said
Wilson He added that the
zoning issue continues to be
raised at commission meetings
The community has also
had problems buying land
for its redevelopment projects. Much of the land was
residential area rezoned for
commercial use. When the
city began purchasing the
land, it offered the owners a
rate suitable for residential
property Because of the
rezomng. residents have
sued the city and been
granted additional payments
If enough suits against the
city are successful,
redevelopment plans will
have to be curtailed since
lunding will be exhausted

The Xenia tornado didn't give McDonald's a break
ARGENT
CIRCUS
including
Ctown/H^hmrailr ■«>•<•'The Jeater/Circus

A MAJOR REASON that
reconstruction is still in the
planning stage is because of
the grant process Stewart
said that city commissions
and councils have no understanding of the grant process
when they begin applying lor
them
"When you sign an agreement, you are agreeing to a
lot of things that don't surface until you've moved
down the line a little." he
said it takes a tremendous
amount of staff lime to
apply for them.
"Some people think you
are done when the grant is
obtained, but that is when
you begin to plan." he
added. "1 don't blame them
i Xenia residents) for losing
some of the initial impetus
they had several months
ago"
Stewart added that the
response to many grant
requests was quicker than it
would have been if the area
hadn't been declared a
disaster area.
The population of Xenia
has decreased by about l .500
since the tornado "We usually say it's gone from 27.000
to 25.000."' said Wilson He
said some residenets found
too many bitter memories in
Xenia and relocated in
nearby communities.
Many of those who did
rebuild homes. Wilson said.
built bigger and more
soundly constructed houses
than they had before.
"The spirit of the people
shows they like the community and they're willing to
stay, but we (the city
government! are going to
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have to get building or that |
may change." said Wilson
He predicted that Xenia will I
be "a beehive of construe-1
tion this summer "
FOLLOWING disasters I
such as tornadoes, there is
usually some interest in
developing a warning system or disaster plan Xenia
was no exception to that phe-1
nomenon
Last Monday, the warning I
system was tested Sirens I
located throughout the com-1
munity can be set off from a I
central dispatch area or I
activated from the cars of I
the city manager, police |
chief and other officials.
A radio message is
directed to various officials
and rescue units to which |
the recipients must respond
Stewart said the system conforms with recommendations of the Office of Civil |
Preparedness at the Pentagon
"We had a disaster plan
that was directed primarily
toward civil disturbances."!
said Stewart "We are working to lorm a new plan that
would include a whole range I
of disasters The problem is
that most of us want to j
relate to a tornado, and I
don't think that will be the
next disaster Xenia will I
face "
STEWART SAID the new
plan would include disaster!
headquarters both inside and!
outside the town. "Everything we had identified as a I
disaster headquarters was|
destroyed "
Although the rebuilding!
process seems to be pro-l
ceeding at a snail's pace.I
Stewart believes that in fivel
years Xenia residents willl
be talking about how quickly|
it was completed
Xenia's critical needs
have been met Now. 12
months after the tornado,
the city has again become I
little more than a dot on the |
map to many Ohioans
"That is as it should be. I
said Wilson "Xenia's past I
The attention is on Atlanta |
now." A twister hit Atlanta.
Ga.. last month
But memories of what I
happened last April to many I
Xenia residents are still tool
vivid. To sec some construc-l
tion-some signs that Xenial
is a live-would be the best I
medicine the city govern-1
ment could administer tol
those suffering from bitter]
memories
LT'IIJ
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Schools
create
'think
tank'

PHILADELPHIA lAP) A decade ago. the west
Philadelphia area that separates the universities o(
Pennsylvania and Drexel
was filled with decaying
houses, marginal businesses
and worn-out factories
Today it's the site of the
University City Science
Center, a multimilliondollar think tank
In 1965 those 19 acres and
the dying buildings were
assessed at $2.6 million
Now. revitalized, they carry
a 1136 8 million lag.
HIT MODERN high-rise
buildings and dollars don't
tell the whole story of this
scientific, medical and psychological center in which 29
universities and hospitals
are partners
Here, where some 50
science-connected
firms
also lease space, the 125
scientists and thinkers are
seeking something out of the
ordinary, the problem
needle in the haystack
Dr Randall M Whaley.
president of the center, says
its job is to find real answers
to gut problems. For
instance

WHAT MAKES some
white people hate black
people'' How can we help
women stricken with breast
cancer'' What's going to
happen when all our energy
resources dry up'
An example of the kind of
work the think tank is doing
is a project, now in its
second year, to help the US
Army cope with its race
problems
The Army, in many ways
far ahead of society at large
in race relations, awarded
the center a IS3.000 contract
to devise a training prop am
aimed at white junior-grade
officers
Landis and his staff, along
with the staff of predominantly black Delaware State
College, spent a year preparing a five-volume programmed training manual
known as a culture assimi la tor
It is a collection of vignettes, based on actual experiences gleaned from interviews with 130 officers and
180 enlisted men. depicting
the races in conflict.
After each vignette, the
reader is asked to choose
one of four possible reasons
win a conflict has arisen

Families ask: Why?
BELLEVILLE. HI (APiA mother whose son was
killed by an enemy sniper.

missing in action 30 miles
south of Hue.

they could declare peace
with honor

Two weeks later she bore
his only child, a son.
Bernard Jr He's never seen
his dad And as the fall of
Vietnam begins to seem
likely. Mrs. Plasimeyer
A mayor who exhorted his grows more certain he never
townsmen to do their duty will
and watched the best march
off to the war in Vietnam
"IT'S HARD, really, to
They all want to know give up all hope that some
For what?
word will filter through."'
she said. "But I don't know
"ALL IN VAIN." Bee The situation certainly looks
Pensoneau. 63. said yester- bleak I can't remember
day. "This was just use- anytime when I had less
less" Her son Terry, a 24- hope "
year-old Marine lieutenant,
died aboard a medical evaShe says she has searched
cuation helicopter in 1968
her mind for something to
"He thought he was doing justify her loss "I just can't
the right thing He said that come up with any kind of a
was where he belonged I reason that would make it
mean. well, we weren't the seem even a little worthonly ones who lost someone while."' she said.
very dear But for what"'
For what?"
And she's angry, angry at
Mrs
Bernard Plass- politicians who. she says,
meyer. 28. learned in 1970 were "just using the MI As
that her husband, a fighter for their own political game,
pilot, was shot down and their own motives" until

MAYOR Charles Nichols
said the people in Belleville,
an industrial city of 41.699.
are bitter about the war.
"They don't talk too much
about it." he said, "not that
they don't care or anything
They just feel it's rather
futile"
They feel as he does, he
says

A woman with a young
son. waiting for word of a
husband who disappeared
south of Hue five years ago

"We should have pursued
it vigorously and probably
not wasted as many men and
as much money as we did
over there I feel like a
whole lot of it was in vain."
Darwin Lloyd. 50. a state
Veterans of Foreign Wars
officer, says. "The veterans
are firm in the standing that
we should support Vietnam
If we do not go back and support them we've done all
this for nothing
"They gave their most,
those, those that died." he
said. "For whaf What did
they give their lives for? It
looks like it was in vain "

Appropriations bill likely veto target
WASHINGTON (APt-Congress ends a 10-day
Easter recess today to
return to session-and to the
likelihood of repeated
confrontations with
President Ford
While most members
were away from Washington

on trips to.their districts or
abroad. Ford had sharp
words for the Democraticcontrolled Congress on both
domestic and foreign issues.
He signed the $24 8 billion
tax cut bill with announced
misgivings over its size and
some of its provisions, and

with a warning that he will
be vetoing what he considers
excessive
spending
measures
AS COMMUNIST forces
rolled up territory in South
Vietnam and Cambodia.
Ford castigated Congress

Young, old allies, study shows
BUFFALO. NY (API Today's youth-who aren't
supposed to trust anyone
over 30~seem to have an ally
in those over 60. according
to a gerontology professor at
the State University of New
York at Buffalo tUBi
Older Americans appear
to be more tolerant of the
younger generation than
middle-aged persons or even
those in their late 20s. says
Dr. Abraham Monk, who
collaborates with other
members of the UB School
of Social Work on studies of
the attitudes of the aging
He also believes the
nation's senior citizens are
beginning to recognize

young people as their poll
tical and social allies This
is because the two groups
farthest apart in age share
certain common interests
that bring them together, he
points out.
NEITHER GROUP plays
much of a role in the "power
structure." the sociologist
notes, and both groups are
looked upon by others as
members of a "leisure
class."

"Older Americans most
likely to have kindred feelings about youth.'" he
explains, "are those who
have cultivated good relations with their own offspring, those who are
pleased with the way their
own lives have unfolded, and
those who have the impression that today's youth are
embracing their own
ideals "

for not agreeing to his
proposals for more aid.
Some of the disputed
issues may surface early in
the renewed session
The Senate Appropriations
Committee is scheduled to
begin considering a $5 9
billion House-passed
appropriation for a variety
of programs, including
heavy automobile purchases
for government departments, described by
sponsors as job-creating.
It is considered a likely
veto target if enacted.
REPORTEDLY, however, some Democratic as
well as Republican members of the committee consider it excessive and it may
be modified before being
sent to the Senate.
The House Ways and
Means Committee resumes
Wednesday its work on a

package of energy tax legislation
It has before it a variety of
Democratic proposals, all
differing in important
respects from Ford's
recommendations.
THE SENATE may take
up later in the week a bill
approved by its Foreign
Relations
Committee
authoring $82.5 million

military aid for Cambodia,
cut from the $300 million
Ford asked
Ford has indicated he will
ask for more aid. principally
humanitarian assistance, for
Southeast Asia, but has not
sent up specific figures
Ford has scheduled a
foreign policy address
before a joint session of
Congress for Thursday
night

Thanks For Everything
GARY
You're The Greatest
LOVE
LITTLE TAU'S
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GOT A GRIPE?
Write a

In the lime ii takes to drive
your friend home, you could save
his life.
If your friend's been drinking
too much, he shouldn't be driving.
The automobile crash is the
number one cause of death of people
your age. And the ironic thing is
that the drunk drivers responsible

letter to the editor.

for killing young people are most
often other young people.
Taketen minutes.Oi twenty.
Or an hour. Drive your friend
home. That's all. If you can't do
that, call a cab. Or let him sleep
on your couch.
We're not asking you to be
a doctor or a cop. Just a friend.

rnniiwk- IIHIVPR nPPT Y«
. ™"™ DRIVER. D
' ££•***
| ROCKVILLE. MARYLAND 20852
I want to save a friend's life.
Tell me what else I can do.
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Huron spikers top Falcons
By Jerry Muck
AiiliUil Sparti Editor
The word "heat." a track
term designating a division
of a race, had a very hollow
meaning Saturday at Whittaker Track
The Falcon track team,
competing against 31 degree
temperatures, gusting winds
of up to 40 miles per hour
and a strong Kastern Michigan team, dropped a close
90-73 dual meet to even its
season mark at 1-1
THE SUNNY weather
deceived many fans, and
about 40 showed up for the
start of the races Only u
few of those stayed for the
cold, bitter end According
to an unconfirmed rumor,
the water pit of the steeple
chase race was ha If-frozen
Eastern Michigan edged
Bowling Green by three
points in last year's MidAmerican Conference
i M.M'i meet, and Saturday's contest was billed as a
preview of this spring's
league battle But the cold
weather hampered the
efforts of both squads, and
the meet cannot be used as
an accurate yardstick for
the league championships,
according to BG head coach
Mel Brodt

"I'm just happy it's
over." Brodt said later
"The meet wasn't a fair test
of anyone's ability-ours or
theirs They left four persons at home (including
national sprint ace Hasley
Crawford l. which would
have changed the score."

THE MEET remained
close, and Eastern held a
slim 77-72 lead with two
events left. The Hurons.
however, finished one-tow in
the three-mile to clinch the
meet EMU also sped to victory in the final event, the
mile relay

"WE DISCUSSED cancel
ling the meet three times."
Brodt said "Eastern called
three times, twice on Kriday
and once this morning
i Saturday I at 9 am The
safety of the athletes was
our main consideration, and
we're happy that no one
suffered injuries from com
peting in the cold."
Howling (ireen did suffer
one minor casualty as sopho
more speedster Brian Storm
hobbled to a halt with a
muscle cramp after winning
the 100-yard dash Brodt
said Storm's injury wasn't
serious, and he should be
back to practice in several
days
Storm's victory, a windaided 9 5 i his personal best I.
was one of nine Falcon triumphs on the 19-event card
Although EMU held a strong
22-5 lead after three events,
the Falcon Hum Lids slowly
whittled away at the lead,
and tied the contest after 12
events. 52-52

Brodt said he was surprised the meet was so
close, but pointed out that

EMU coach Bob Parks
shifted some key personnel
and did not use others Also.
Falcon distance ace Tim
Zumbaugh. an ail-American
cross-country runner, was
out with an ankle injury
Zumbaugh's presence probably would have made a
difference in the three-mile
run. his outdoor specialty,
where EMU completely
dominated

The Falcons gained victories in four of the eight field
events School record-holder
Lew Maclin turned in a
46 in1; ■ effort in the triple
jump. Jeff Opelt cleared 14'
to take the pole vault: Steve
Edwards topped 6'6" in the
high jump and Wayne
Mannclin tossed the discus
1403
MARINCUN missed the

Wood, Selgo lead win
By Gary Bar
Kip Young scattered eight
hits and Mike Wood and
Dick Selgo drove in two runs
each as the Falcon baseball
team whipped the Cincinnati
Bearcats. 8-2. in the first
game of a scheduled doubleheader last Saturday
The second game was
cancelled because of cold
weather
Unearned runs in the first
and third innings and two
more in the fifth frame gave
the Falcons a 4-1 lead as
gusty winds and cold
temperatures
invited
mistakes
In the Falcons' best
inning, a four-run sixth, con-

Th« Sattarn Michigan Hurons look tho final two events Saturday al Whirtaker
Track to twoap past tho Falcon thinclads, 90-73. EMU finithed ono-two in tho
throo-milo run (right), a* senior Tom Hollander, loading hereof mid-race, wen
the event in 14:49.6. Ho it followed by BG sophomores Gary Detfordint, who
placed third in the race, and Dan Dunton, who did not place. Falcon Tim
Zumbaugh misted the race bocauto of an ankle injury EMU aba won tho final
event, the mile relay in 3:34.4 (above). In the inside lane, BG tophomoro Tim
loOko (par hally hidden) hands the baton off to Reg Warren, while Hurons Joe
Keistor (right) and Ed Grabewtfci also make the exchange. EMU won the mile
relay in 3:34.4. (Newtphotot by Bob Hormoyer.)

secutive singles by Handy
Law. Dale Swiger and Joe
Meyer produced one run.
and a wild pitch produced
another A Young sacrifice
advanced the runners before
Wood smacked a two-man
double Selgo then drove
Wood home, lacing a triple
off the centerfield fence
THE BEARCATS scored
an unearned run in the
fourth and touched Young

for one in the seventh on a
Kalph Johnson single and a
triple by Mark Proctor.
Young, the right-handed
junior is now 4-0 on the year
and holds a 19-3 career mark

at 80.
Swiger and Meyer each
collected two hits for BG
The Falcons will face
Hillsdale in a doubleheader
today at BG's Warren E.
Steller Field. The first game
will start at 2 p.m.

winning the shot put. where
his distance of 46'3" was two
inches short of the winning
effort
BG finished one-two in the
mile, with sophomore Gary
Desjardins 14:25 II winning
followed by senior Bruce
Vermilyea
The Falcon's other
triumphs came from senior
Tom Preston in the steeplechase ■ in mi James Shep
herd in the 120 high jurdles
' 14.9i and Kon Ta\lor in th<"
MOtW.11
EASTERN Michigan
swept the javelin and won
both relay events
The meet was BG's first
dual meet loss on the home
oval since 1971. when EMU
handed tham a 107'j-63'2
setback The Falcons, who
travel to Miami next weekend, will not be home again
until May 10. when they host
Central Michigan.

